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■aBBlN AMwa-adriacQaardbaa tb« Common,
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SSkWbklkraMartaklcor yvwnwaHwn,
Ihakaftkaa tfwwd«IUi a deadly rattan;

fllrMIMMUa froa luikur tad klaa,
liadkflaw koy, at tk* WMt Awake man.

■Hi MraaMaaaaboot htm shall daatar.
Hank tka whitefeather, from bonnet aad ha,

■aka kha a pkai Nkea Urkey-wlnedaater,—
That la aka arm lee Ike aweat Mule man !

tykdftrtyka aklkn Baarde ate tke fellow,!
' HadWaf aneh day ataoe our troodaea eeyan,--
' lfc maadWyeaf walklayeWcka! gkoaldee amkrellaa!"

Thai la tka atylc tar aka aweat Mule aaaa.
■anawaaaataa ta aaeaf la tka Irat plaoe

■a ring aaraaiaea la tke eeaaihle plan.—
karady tka apat wkeia kwih akuotiny'a the worat

plioi
WkM 1 cu aku4, aaji Hm sweet lltUe man.

•well m Hm staff of the Malakofftakers,
BmB war* Uh soldiers that scaled the Redan;

jhaLat*,
■rave not the wrath of the Wide Awake msi

TMd Mm UnMmlka J# Mrwrj aiMeoi!
hen gmtp**i / Bridget, and right about! Ann ;

fierce aa a shark to a school *t menhaden,
•tw Mm advancing, the sweet little uian t

.-wl T. V3Hit battle Held’s threshers
Best swt dm continent's wheat from the br.*o,

WhMw the wind scatters the chaffy seceshers,
What Will become of owr sweet little main f

Whew the brown soldiers come hack from the borders,
How will he look when his features the/ scan f

Bow sB ho feel whew he sets marchlpg orders,
Atgaod b/his htdjr love f sweet little tuan !

fear not for him, though the rebels expect him,
Life Is loo precious to shorten its span;

Woman her broomstick shall raise to protect him,
WU1 she wot fight for the sweet little man !

Mot then, wins cheers for the stag-at-home Ranger,
Blow the groat fish-horn and beat the big pan I

first in the field that Is farthest from danger,
tabs four white feather plume, Wide Awake man!

From Temple Bar.
GLADYS THK LOST.

■r MOATftfSJt OOLUX*.

I.
MaS/e, mj sweet, I ban wandered far
from where /oar western mountain. are,
fkr under eofi Italian .kies.
Dreaming ever of /our calm e/ee.•a, «Ae perfumed breath of Che oew-aowa ha/9a that last da/,
Vhaa the Oaueriug fcrn-leerre kleeed /our feet,

tilad/., at/ met!
it.

GM/l, to/ met, joe were Innocent M,Mere/ ataid of the mauntaln (len;
No paaalooate bluah bad alaiaed the anowa
Deep la the heart of at/ wild white roee.
I heard /oar low eulce call to me

Acroi* ike sea;
*Hb adream of trouble m/ atepe grew fleet,

tilad/a, at/ tweet I
III.

Glad/e, m/ tweet, b/ /ear cottage door
where are awatbea of aeeated ha/ once more;
Batpea are wandering-who know, where?—
A waa, wild face under drenched bleed hair.
With terror Iaearch ’neath midnight abiea

For altered e/ee.la it /earghoat that I diced to meet,
tilad/a, m/ tweet?

Poverty aki> Debt. —Poverty in i bit-
ter draught, but imy, and sometimes
with advantage, be gulped down. Tho’
the drinker makes tary-litres, there may,
after all, bo wholesome goodness in • lie
cup. But debt, however courteously it
be offered, is the cup of a siren, and the
wine, spicy and delicious though it be, no
eating poison. The man out of debt,
though with a ciack in his shoe leather,
tutd a hole in his hat, is still the son of
liberty, free as the singing lark above
him; but the debtor, though clothed in
the utmost bravery, is no more than a
serf u; on a holiday—a slave, to be re-
claimed at an instant by bis owner, the
creditor. My son, if poor, see wine in
the running spring; think a thread-bare-
coat the "only wear;” and acknowledge
* white-washed garret the fittest housing
place for a gentleman ; do this, and tiee
debt. So shall thy heart be at pence,and
tbe Sheriff confounded.

Learning.—Learning is like a river,
Whosa head being far in the land, i<t, at
first rising, little, and easily viewed; but
•till, as you go, it gapeth into a wide
bank, not without pleasure and delightful
winding, while it is on both sidesset with
trees and beauteous flowers. But still,
tbe further you follow it, the deeper and

-Wwader it is, till, at iaat, it m waves itselfInto the unfathomed ocean ; there you see
more water, but no shore—no end to its
vsstness.

Tn* true danger is, when liberty is nib-
bled away, for expedients, and by parts.
—Bmrice.

SCHEDULE OF PREMIUMS
—— orttElP ST THE ——

XX DORADO COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY!
At its Fourth Annual Fair, to he held in ths City

of PtaosruiUs, commencing on ths 2* tut day
of September, 1S62, an*! continuing h days,

And ths Regulations ifths Fair.

To tho Citisens of El Dorado County:
Til* Fourth Annual Exhibition ofthe El Dorado

CouutT Agricultural Society, will be held in the
City of Plac rville in 8epieral>er next, commencing
•a Monday, the Sid, and continuing open at least•re davs.

AND BALL will be given on Friday, the

It ie earnestly hoped that the eominr Fair will
fa no wise fall short of the attractiveness of the
Fee* tttset. hut'that, nit the contrary, a narked im»
pruvement will be Visible in every department, and
ta that end a cordial invitation is extended for
nn exhibit of the products of every branch of in-
dustry, both at home and abroad, embracing works
of art of every description—inventions of every
kind—choice specimens of ingenuity and ski 11—the
delicate and beautiful handiwork of women—the
•kill of the housewife—useful labobsaving ma-
chines—implements of mining and nusbandry—
Bew models of machinery—the products of the
quarry and the mine—ofthe orchard, the vineyard,
the garden and thefield—in short, whatever nature
or art can contribute, curiosity discover, or luge
nuity devise.

Importers and dealers are cordially invited to
assist, by exhibiting whatever is calculated to
exeite interest, or extend information, in regard
to usofnl improvements and tbs diffusion of knowl-
edge.

AnanaviATloNS—Gob. goblet; Pr. pair; B- Kt
butter knUW; N- K. napkin ring; F. K. fmit
knife; D- diploma; Mag. Godey'smagasine,com-
mencing with January, IMS, for one year ; Sctf.
Ann. Scientific Acer can, one year : Am. Age .

American Agriculturist, ooe year; Cal. Farm.
California Farmer,one year.

ICMEBITIil OF PREMIUMS.
CLASS I.

CATTLE, BUBBBt AC.

Best imp- or Am. Stallion, Gob. $30; Sod. You-
att, on the Horse.

Best Imp. or Am. Mute. Cup, $10; find. Jen-
nings Horse Doctor.

Best OuL heed Stallion, Gob. $15; find. Hints
to Horse Keepers.

Best Cal. bred Mare, Cup, $10; find. Stable

BetfMBreedlng Mare, with her Colt, Cup, $10 ;

Sad. Densest! c Animals.
Boat spall of Draught horses (in harness), Rte

pbeos $ Norton's Book of the Farm ; find. Youatt
k Spooner, on the Bore#.

Best span of Carriage florses (in harness), Gob.
$fi$? find. Cup, $10

BssjCsrt Horae, (to be shown in cart), Mayhew's
Illustrated Horse Doctor.

Bet* Half Breed Hoise, Stephens and Norton's
Farrier; find Youatt, on the Horse.

Beet Colt, 3 years old, Mayhew’e Illustrated
Morse D ctor

Best Colt, fi years old. Hints to Horse Keepers.
Bret Colt, 1 year old. do. do.
felt Opens/ Mules, Mayhew's lliostrated Horse

tfoctor.
Beet Oil. bred Mole, Youatt, on the Horse.
Bail BfcH, Cup, $10; find. TraitA Martin, on

Cattle. -

Bast Ball. • years old. Dodd's Am. Cattle Doc-
t#G f*d- Youatt k Martin, ofl CtAths.

Best Osar, Cap, $10; find. Fkud's Cows and
Dairy Farming.

Beet Heifer, • years eld, Flint's Grasses and
*ga&SZ, I 1W old, DoW.ltl" Anlm.U.

taM Y.k. of Work Oi.b, Cop, 110 i *od. You-
illklbllti, oo Cotlb.

■oM ImllM taw, with pig*. Yooitt, Ml Pi, i

Aib^'DMM.fi. Aolm.ti.
■oof C«U. Flioi 1. Milch Vow. i tad. A-.nc.o

Thn CutofoMmer veil to l«M nose the FWr
IBs towmium MS to IVUM Ito

Tto Jtopi fpii»M wUL la mr instance.
witkMi toMtolM Mtoili foot, la their eptn-
K 4r# ft*C wUrtfoj, though ItoNtoMiMfiti.
***> B*"m**mm inferiorfaulty wltt bt Ml
•ittsd with la the frouM*.ttoa Maiafiri «Ctto 8mMt til he arttel to-
•*■$ ItoJUr to fit- all general dirvcttoaa, aad
JjNjMjJItotoitottol gratis for olatli entered

OoMetltert are rmlrtl to forward to the SecrtUnHtflM, at £1 Ihrafo, a Hit of the animals
they letewd toexhibit, on or before the 10th day
ofSeptember, la order that proper itails and con-
veniences mmj ho provided for themBtoeh meet he at the fittedi by 9 o'clock, A. M.
XU September, ttoe proper places wiUbe assifi»edthem. No animal will be perasitled to leave the
ttell between 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. <•* any day of
exhibit to*. A want of compliance with any partof this mle, wUl forfeit all cUlma to a premium.

OLA88 II.
OICHIXM, tlRITAIM, It.

Competitor* In this elaat matt, la order tosecure
the attention of the Visiting Committee, five no-
tice of tkeir intention, and make the proper entry
et the often of the Secretory, in El Derado, by
letter orottorwiew, oa or before the 1st day of
September.

orchards will bo divided Into three classes, ac-
eordinf to the naaabar of acres actaaUy caltivated
aad planted arith trwes.

Addreee Thee. J. Orgon, El Dorafo, and foil
parUcaJar* pertaining to miry will bo forwarded
to applieante.

ORCttllDt.
let Cleat— Beet 15 acres or over. Gob. $20; fnd

!*♦••• iJU. Stephens* Book of the Farm,
tosd Claes—Bret under IS seres to It, Inc. Gob.

' i OUp, fit ; 3d do. Country Life.
3d Class—Best under 10 acres and over 3, Inc.

Cup, fit; Slid do. American Home Garden.
▼inbyaxob

wmhe divided itoe four *srordif W>-
number ofbuarit«p vines. 'Where ireas Aua etm'w
are planted promiscuously together, it will be op-
tioual with tbe competitor to enter eitberas or-
chard or vineyard ; but he will be confined to his
entry, either a* the one or the other, and cannot
come into competition in both, only by separate
entries as such, amd in such eases the Judges will
five preference in their awards to grounds used
exclusively for either purpose.

This rule, toiwecer, is not intended to apply,
where on- part of the same enclosure is devoted to
vines and another to trees, but only where trees
end vines are mixed together.

1st CImss—Best 10,000 bearing Vines and over,
Gob. $20 ; 2nd do. Cup, $10; 3d do. Allen's Grape
Cu'ture.

2nd Class—Best under 10,«00 to 5,000 inclusive,
Gob. $20; 2nd do. Cup, $10 ; 3d do. Alleu’s Grape
Culture.

3d Class—Beet under 5.000 to 1,000 inclusive,
Gob. $20; 2nd do Cup, $10; 3d do. Grape Grow
era * Guide

4th Class—Best under 1.000 to500 inclusive, Cup,
$10; 2nd do. Liebig's Chemistry ; 3d do. Art Re-
creation.

NURSE at IS AND OAIDRXS.
Best Fruit Nursery, embracing the greatest v*.

riety of Fruits, Gob. $20; 2nd best do. Villas and
Farm Cottages ; 3d best. Am. Agcl.

Best Fruit Garden. American Farmer's Encyclo-
pedia.

Best Kitchen Garden (for marketing), Haskell's
Housekeeper's Encyclopedia

Best Exhibit of Bees in Hive, Langstrotb, on
Hive ; 2nd. Quimby's Bee Keeping.

Best Hop Plantation. Walks and Talks of a
Farm; 2nd. Ain. Agcl.

CLASS III.
ORAIlfS AND VEGETABLIS.

Best exhibit of one bushel of Wheat, American
Farm Book.

Best exhibit ofone bushel of Bxrley, French’s
Farm Drainage.

Beat exhibit ofone bushel of Rye, Book ol Ma
nures.

Best exhibit of one bushel of pats, Book of Ma-
nures.

Best exhibit ofone bushel ShelledCorn, Freneh’s
Farm Drainage.

Best exhibit of 10 lbs. Hops, Fanner and Gar-
dener.

Best Quality and greatett variety of Garden
Vegetables, Am. Fanner's Encyclopedia ; 2nd best
do. Bridgman's Gardener's Assistant; 3d best do.
Blake's Farmer’* Encyclopedia.

Best exhibit of Green Sweet Corn, Dana's Muck
Mauual.

Best exhibit of Indian Corn (on stalk), Field
Book of Manure*.

Beat exhibit of Broom Corn (on stalk), Johnson’s
Elements Agcl. Chemistry.

Best exhibit of Pumpkins and Squashes, (six or
more). Dana’s Muck Manual.

Best exhibit of Celery, (red or white), Liebig’s
Modern Agriculture.

CLA88 IV.
MANUPACTUIBS, fitc.-AOXIClLTUXAL IMPLIMINTS.

All manufactured articles and implements must
to entered and placed on exhibition Iwfore the
second day of the Fair and remain until the close
if the same.

No premiums will be awarded for manufactured
irticles not made in El Dorado county, yet the
Society will be happy to place such articles on
rxhibition, with the prices of sale, and the names
>f the importers or exhibitors attached.

Best Threshing Machine. D.; 2nd best. Am. Agcl
'• Steel Plow. D. ; 2nd best, Am. Agcl.
** Cast Plow, D. ; 2nd best. Am. Agcl.
M Subsoil Plow, D. : 2nd best, Am. Agcl.
44 Kan Mill, L>. ; 2nd best, Am. Agcl.
*• Best Cultivator, D. ; 2nd best, Am. Agcl.
44 Harrow, D. ; 2nd best, Am. Agcl.
44 Straw Cutter, D. ; 2nd best. Am. Agcl.

__

44 Hay Press, D. ; 2nd best. Am. Agcl.
44 Butter Worker, D. ; 2nd best, Am. Agcl.
•' Bee Hive, D. ; 2ud best, Am. Agcl.
44 Ox Yoke. 1>. ; 2nd best. Am. Agcl.
44 Garden Wheelbarrow, I). ; 2nd, Am. Agcl.
44 Freight Wagon, D.; 2nd best. Am. Agcl.
44 Two Horae Wagon, D. ; 2nd best, Cal. Farm.
•4 Two Horae Carriage, I).; 2nd best.Cal Farm.
44 Team Harness, D. ; 2nd best, Cal. Farm.
*4 Carriage Harness, D.; 2nd best, Cal. Farm.
44 One Horae Buggy , D. ; 2nd best, Cal. Farm.
44 Single Harness. D.; 2nd best. Cal. Farm.
“ Saddle, D. . 2nd best. Cal. Farm.
“ Lady's Saddle, D. ; 2nd best, Cal. Farm.
44 Bridle, L>- ; 2nd best. Cal. Farm.
44 Wind l’uuap, (revolving),D.; 2ud best, Setf.

Ann.
MIXING IMrLBMKNTS.

Best Quart! Crusher, (model), D. and Setf. Amn.
44 Quarts Amalgamator, (model), D. and Setf.

Amn.
Beit Tunneling Machine, (model), D. and Setf.

Amn.
Best Mining Pump, (model), D. and Setf. Amn.

44 Riffle Boa, (model), D. and Setf. Amn.
• 4 Sluice, (model), D. and Self. Amn.
44 Mining Pick, D. and Setf. Amu.
44 Drilling Machine, 1). aad Self. Amn.
44 Blasting Apparatus, D. and Setf. Amn.
44 Hydraulic Apparatus, IXand Self. Amo.

MI8CSLLANBOC8 MANUVACTURI.

Best Parlor Furniture set, D.
44 Chamber Furniture set, D.
44 Carpenter Work exhibit, D.
44 Blacksmith Wwk, D.
•• Tin Work, D.
44 Tailor Work, D.
44 Millinery, D.
• 4 v antua Making, D.
“ Silver Wan, D-
44 Brooms, f).
44 Boots and Shoes. D.
44 Cooking Stoves. D.
*> Parlor Stoves, 1>.
44 Pottery, D.
44 Confectionery, P.
44 Boot and Shoe Leather, I).
44 Lard, 101b* , D.
44 Soap, 20 lbs . D.
“ Butter, 10 lbs.. B. K-
44 Loaf Bread, by girl uuder 16 years, N. 11.

CLASS V.
WORKS OF ART.

Sculpture, Monument, marble, Setf. Amn.
•4 Mantel, » 4 do do

Bridges, Suspension, model, do do
44 Truss, “ do do

Painting, Sign and Ornamental. D. and Minifo’i
Geometrical Drawiug.

44 Oil, on Canvas-, pr N. Jb
44 Grecian Oil pr. N. 1.
44 Faetel, pr. N. R.
44 Water Colors, pr N. R.

Drawing, Pencil Sketch, Chapman’s AmericanDrawing Book
44 Crayon, Vauu’» Villas and Cottages.
44 India Ink, Art Ueereations.
44 Monochromatic, do

Engraving, Wood Cut. D.
44 Lithograph, D.
•4 Steel, D.
44 Copper Plate, D.

Daguerreotypes, D.
Mclainotyp***, D.
Photographs, I).
Ainbrotypes, D.
Embroidery, in Muslin, B K

44 Worated, B K
4 * Silk, on silk or woollen, B K
44 Worsted, raised or tufted, B K
44 Crochet. B K

Needlework, Shirt, amateur, Mag.
44 Bed Quilt, “ do

44 Netting, 44 do
44 Drees, *4 do
44 Bonnet, •» do

Waxwork, Fruit. •« do
44 Flowers, •• do
44 Figures, *• do

Penmanship, in letter, D.
44 in drawing, D.

Miscellaneous, Papier Mache, Mag.
44 Leather work, do
44 Shell work, do
* 4 Hair work, do
44 Bead work, do
44 Sewing machine work, Mag.

CLASS VI.
FBIHTS, PLOWS!!, &C.

For best display, embracing the largest collection
of the best varieties, Country Lift; 2nd best, Art
Recreations.

APPLas.
Largest and besteolleetion, American Fruit Cul-

turist; 2nd boot. The Garden, F k W-
Best specimen* ofSummer, Autumn and Winter,

10 each, Complete Farmer and Gardener.
rSAis.

Largest and host collection. Field’s Pear Cul-
ture ; 2nd best. Our Farm of Four Acres.

Best specimens, 10 each, Western Fruit Book.
PKACHBS.

Largest and best collection, Downing’s Fruits ;

2nd best, Tbe Oarden.
Best specimens, 10each, Amn. Fruit Culture.

NSOTAXINBB.
Largest and beat collection. Coleman's European

Agriculturist; 2nd best, Barry’s Fruit Garden.
PLum.

Largest and best collection, Downior’s Land-
scape GardeBtng; 2nd best, Barry's Fruit Garden.

Best specimen*, 10 each, Amn. Fruit CulturisL
poaifoN ourja.

Largest and beet collection. Gob. $20; 2nd host,
Cup, $10 ; Id bo*t. A Ben’s Grape Culture.

CALIFORNIA OXAPB.
Best exhibit of 10 bunches, N I., 2nd best,

Downing's Lsedecefo Gardoaing, 3d, ChovHon's
Guide.

List or post otfxcts
ob nu ueim MHi

OA&Il* 0**1*.
raar omen. ootfttV.

Artitt nlNiliilll
AMlnta ..kmAmMm
Albion
AMenon Valley ...MtModio
Aniloch CwotraU*l»
AIabH* Alameda
Alvarado
Alflto >HaoU CUrt
Agua Frio Marinos*
Alamo Contra Coota
Alleghany ...Sierra
Alpha Krrada
American Ranch Shasta
Angel'a Calaveras
Auburn Placer
Antelope %» ...... ....... TfloBucksport . ...Hnmholdt
Bodega Fntiema
JdoomfiHd Sonoma
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont ...Ban Mateo
Bangor.. ...Butte
Belota ...Ban Joaquin
Bear Vallajr Mariposa
Benicia floUae
BldWrll's Bar Batto
BbrBar TrtaKy
Mg Oak Flat Tnolomne
Big Valley Rapa
Hurwood Ban Joaquin
Buckeyo Yolo
Brush Creek.. . .V'a
Burnt Ranch YVfwfty
Butte Valley Butte
Butte MUla Mrtta
Crescent City Del Wort#
Cloverdale koioa*

Mendocino
CalpelIa Mendocino
Centerrifle Alameda
Cache Creek Polo
Callahan'sRanch. *BWkiyoa
CampoSeco »»».... .CalaVofni
OamptoneiUe ...I aha
Canon City Trinity
C7e/A#riJ)e ...B Dorado

Tolo
Crdarvllle B Dorado
C?.crate* »..« Bntte
Chico Mttte
Central House Butte
Chlneae Camp Tuolumne
Cold Springs B Dorado
Coloma B Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Colual Cotusi
Clay's Bor . .C%tuveras
liMumnn Micr«a»cn/o
Cayote Napa
Cottonwood Shasta
Cottage Groce Klamath
Dougherty Station Alameda
Danellle Contra Costa
Damascus. Placer
Denrerton Solano
Diamond Springs Kl Dorado
Don Pedro’s Bar Tuolumne
Dnwnieville .Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Durot* B Dorado
Ihitch Flit Placer
Drvtown Amador
Hk Camp Klamath
Eel Riser Humboldt
Kurek.i Humboldt
t.l.lrrton Shasta
El Dorado FI Dorado
Klk Grner Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Kight-Mile Corner Sam Joaquin
Etna Mills Siskiyou*
Ferndale Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno .' • Fresno
French Corrall Neruda
Fremont Yola
French Oalch... Shasta
Flddletown . • Aatadoe
Folsom Sacramento
Forbcslown Butte
Forman's Ranch San Joaquin
Forks of the Salmon Klamath
Forest llill : Placer
Forest City Sierra
Foster's Bar Yuha
Fourth Crossing Calarrraa
Fort Goff Siskiyou
Flrebmigh'v Ferry Fresno
Fairplay FI Dorado
Fort Jot.es Siskiyou
Gilroy Santa Clara
G ration Ynlo
Grand Island 0« lusi
Garden Valley HI l><*rado
Garrotte . Tuolumne
Grass Valley Nevada
Green Springs Tu«daoine
Green wood El Dorado
Grnrgetowa FI Ihirado
Globe Ranch Nevada
tiihsonville Sierra
tie in Merced
Gristly Bear House Placer
Gristly Flat El Dorado
Goodyear's Bar....... Ncrrs
Grove City Tehama
lloopa Valley Klamath
llappy Camp Del Norte
Hermitage ..

. . . . Mrndocino
Ileal istxirg Sonoma
Hay uimm| Alameda
Hnlfmm.n Bay San Mateo
IIi«ks\ ille Sacramento
llumhog Creek Siskiyou
Hamilton Butte
IUn*onville Butte
Ifetily Blskiyou
Hidden Ferry San Joaquin
llonrut Yuba
llornitas Mariposa
Hittbrock's Ranch D Dorado
llnrr's Ranch Taolumae
H<>rsetown Shasta
Hay Fork Trinity
Haran Trinity
lllinois*own Placer
lone City Amador
Iowa City. Rarer
Indian Diggings B Dorado
Indian Gulch Mariposa
Indian springs Nevada
Jarinto Colual
Jacksonville. Tuolumne
Jamestown Tuolumne
Jenny Lind Calaveras
Johnson's Ranch Sutter
Jay hawk El Dorado
Kelsey's B Dorado
KeynvtUe Tulare
Knight's Ferry San Joaquin
Knight's Valley Napa
Kingston Freauo
1*"* Angeles Las Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville ..Sonoma
Lexington Santa Clara
Lafayette Contra Costa
La Grange -tanlslaas
La Porte Sierra
Lancha Plana .Amador
Leach's Store Fresno
Lrwlatoo Trinity
Lisbon Placer
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Tuba
I/ower Lake i*»oLynn » V»lky Tulare
Liberty.. Ben Joaquin
LeALrf 8ta Jn^uln
Loeyvilk Rmi
Martin'. ferry Iluiuk
Monte La. Any.lt.
Mendocino NrnAetM
Mllpitn. rtnl. Clara
Miaaiuo flan Joh Suit CW.
McC.rty.TiUc flanla Clara
Mayfield Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
MottnUm Tie* flanu Clara
Marietta flan Joaqula
Mradn. Talley Ploniaa
Merretl Falla Merced
Marlpoaa . ..Marlpoea
Martinet Contra.Cocta
Maryarilk Tab.
Mmiwell'a Creek Marlpoaa
Michlean Bar Bacramrato
Michigan Bluff. Placer
Mllkrton freano
Mill Tailey Cala.y-a.
MincrariUe Trinity
Mokelumne Hill Calarcraa
Mooroertlle Colnei
Meaaicrille —Trinity
Mitleville Shaaln
Montesuma « Tuolumne
Moores Ranch Tehama
Moore's Flat.. Nevada
Mormog ht*H Sacramento
MountOuliir Mariposa '
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokelumne City SanJoaquin
Mountain Springs Placwr
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy's Calaveras
Natiridad Monterey
New Almadsn Santa Clara
Napa Napa
Nealsburgh PlacerNevada Nevada
Newtown .. El Dorado
Nicolaus Sutter
Nor»h Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch CalaverasNorth San Joan Nevada
North Columbia Nevada
Oakland.... Alameda
Orr’s Ranch San Joaquin
Owega Nevada
Onlsbo Sacramento
Onion v aHey Plumas
Ophlrvllle Racer
Oroville Butte
OroFlno Siskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Oosley’s Bar Yuba
Foclflo Humboldt
Punta Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma SonomaPacheco Contra Costa
Pescadora SantaCrus
*>«”'»<= : SI Dorador™,rie ToloPaUctmo K.eada
Pctertbury Tulare
Pe» Vine Aoit.
Pilot Hill DDmd.
Princeton Cota. I
Pine Orore Amador
Poland Ban Joaquin
Poverty Bar Oalarma
Plum Talley Mena
Plumas Vab.

Quart* Talley .Maktyoe
0°h»«y Rumas
Redwood City Ben Mateo
Rattlesnake Racer
Red BluSi ■htf'ssssa———diiSss:
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NEVADA TEBHITOBY

roar orricn. coiner.
Caie'» Mill* I'armn
Carann City.. r Carann
Crnna Care, .a
Fori Cliurctiill Carann
Idike Valley Carann
Sileeecue Carann
Virginia Cite Carann

cniim. •
But collection, in bottles, Thaer’s Principle* of

Agriculture.
WINCH.

Best iml largest Collection, timr«• Cherries.
ItBAWMltm.

Larfcit collection end beat varieties, Bridgman**
Gardener** Aaaiatant; 2nd beat, Liebig** letter*.

Beat apvcimena, on•quart. Strawberry Culture.
laarNUiia.

Largest collection and best varieties, Yale Col-
left Lecture*.

BLACiBtnaita.
Beat exhibit, Johnson's Elementa of Chemiatry.

PUMROBANATIS.
Best exhibit. <CaL growth), Thaer’s Principle*

of Agriculture.
no*.

Beat exhibit, (Cal growl*) Liebig** Letter*.
ALMOND*.

Beat exhibit, (Cal growth). Barry*a Fruit Gar- 4**» (C
_

den; 2nd beat, Naah*aProgireaaive Farmer.
Aralcor*.

Largrat and beat variety. Downing** Fruita ;
Snd beat, Cole** American Fruit Book.

ooosaa* kribs.
Beat collection, in bottle*. Family Kitchen Gar-

dener.
MELONS.

Brat collection of varieties. Am. Fruit Culturist.
WATBB MR LONS.

Beat specimens, Fruit Cultirator;
Agel.

Ml'SK MILONS.

Snd be*:. Ajb.v.
'

Beat specimens, Barry's Fruit Garden ; Snd »
beat, Amu. Agci.

DXIBD FRUITS.
Brat specimens, N R, $•'»; Snd beat Amn. Agcl.
Beat Preserved Fruits, NR, |0, Snd best Amn.

Agel.
Beat Brandy Peaches, pr N K, $10.
Best Jellies. F K. $5.

t..— CaNUAIf. FK. $Jfe
Best 10 lb* Raisins, N R, $5.
Beat Jains, FK, $5.
Beat Marmalade, F K, $5.
Beat Picklea, V It, $5.

HOMY
Best specimen. Lanatroth, on the Itee ; 2nd beat,

Quiwby’a bee Keeping.
FLOWEBS

Beat floral design, ornamental to the hall, Gray*a
Botany.

Best. floral wreath, 100 feet or more, Lincoln's '
Botany.

Beat evergreen wreath. 15o feet or more, Allen**
Rural Architecture.

Beat two vase boquets, The Rose and its Culture, i
Best six hand boquets. Cal. Farm.

CLASS VII.
WINS*, LIQUORS, Ac.

Competitor* for premiums on Wines must certify
on oath, if.required, that the artirle exhibited by
them was manufactured by them, is pure, and solely
the production of the fruit from which it is ostensibly
manufactured.

No article can be entered in this class, less in i
quantity than one-halfgallon.

WINES.
Largest number and best varieties of California

Wine, Gob. $2U; 2nd best, Cup. $10.
Best specimen Sparkling Wine, Webster** Farmer**

Encyclopedia; 2nd beat, Setf. Ainu.
Beat specimen White Still Wine, Vaux’a Villas snd

Cottagea; 2nd best. Self. Amn.
Beat specimen Red Still Wiue, Villa* and Farm

Cottages ; 2nd best. Sctf. Amn.
Beat specimen of Port, Schiller or Muscadine

Swan’s Homestead Architecture ; 2nd beat. Self. Am,
Best g|>ecimeii Blackberry Wine, Bedding, on

Wines ; 2nd beat. Cal. Farm.
Beat specimen Currant Wine, same as above.

RRAKDIKM.
Best Orape Brandy, according to nge, Kane’s

Chemistry ; 2nd best, Amn. Agcl.
Bed Apple Brandy, according to age, Liebig’s 1Chemistry. |
Best Peach Brandy, according to age, New Illus-

trated Rural Manual.
malt i.iqrnu*.

Best Lager Beer, keg of 10 gallons, I). and N. R.
The B ACK TRACK will he under the s|>ecial super-

vision of the Committee of Arrangements, and no
private races will be allowed, only such as come un-
der the auspices of the Society, a* in the caee of
Special Premiums, Ac. &

SPECIAL PBRXirMft. #

For Ladies in Saddle—N. B.—No competitor will
be allowed to enter this list without a card from the
Committee, to secure Indies from improper associa-
tion.

1st Prise—Most Accomplished Rider, Fancy Bridie,
$15; 2nd Prise—Silver Mounted Biding Whip, $ln;
3d Prlxe—8ilver Mounted Riding Whip, $5.

Each Lady may have a gentleman as attendant.
SPECIAL PURSE FSF.MIUVS.

An opportunity will he given for the trial of the
strength of Teams and also the speed of IIornes,(run-
ning against time), the premiums being provided In
each departmentby an extra entrance fee of Five
dollars, three fourths of which shall he allotted to the
best animal or team In it* class, the other fourth to
he awarded ns a second premium, the winner of the
first priae, in every case, to be entitled to a Diploma

! ofthe Society us an additional premium.

Under this head entries may be made for Pacing
Horse*, Trotting Horses, Running Horses, Draft
Team* of Horses, Mule* or Oxen.

The Committee of Awards in Class I, will also be
the Judges oil thecourse.

The Board of Managers, in making up the forego-
ing schedule have availed themselves of tfie experi-
ence of their predecessors, of other Societies, and of
the best information Within their reach; and yet,
the foregoing schedule is perhaps imperfect. It lius
been found impracticable to maintain what many,
perhaps, will regard as a ju»t proportion in the man-
agement of the premiums. Suggestion* from persons
of cx|»erietice will be thankfully received and may
still be adopted,

RULES
For the Government of the El Dorado

County Agricultural Society’s Fourth
Annual Fair, at Plocerville, 1802.

Rout I. Each memberpf the Society will be fur-
nished with a badge of membership on application
to the Secretory, and will be required to wear the
same during his appearance at the Fair, and wlueh
shall not be transferable, under penalty of expul
sion. This bodge will admit with him the Ladies of
hi* own family, and children under fourteen years
ofage.

II. Price of single TlcEets of Admission to both
Fair and Cattle Show, $1. Season Tickets, ( not
transferable), admitting a Gentlemanand Lady to

I the exercises at the Hall and Show Grounds, $:). -

I Season Tickets, not transferable, admitting one |»er-
! son, a* above, $2 50. Clergymen, editors, and dele-
' gates from kindred Ructotiaa. will be presentcd with

: Complimentarycants ofadmission, not transferable,
on application at the Secretary’s office.

HI. All exhibitors who intend to compete for the
premiums oftheSociety, mustbecome members there-
of. snd hade their articles or animals entered at the
office, in Piacerville, at or before noon of the second
day, without fail, so that they may be arranged in
their respective departments, In readlin.su for inspec-
tion by the Judges.

IV. The Society will not be responsible for the
omission to exhibit any article or auiinal not enter-
ed strictly In accordance with its rules.

V. No article or animal entered for a premium
can be removed or taken away, without special per-
mission of the Board of Managers. No premium
will be paid ou anything removed in violation of
this rule.

VI. All articles or animals entered for exhibition
| must have cards attached with the numbera* entered
at the Secretary’s desk, and exhibitors, in all cases,

1 must obtain these cards previous to placing their
articles or animals in the Fair Grounds.

VII. Those who wish to offer articles or animals
for sale, during the Fair, must notify the Secretary

; at tiie time of entry, and allFruits, Vegetables, Plow-
I era, Ac , not expressly reserved by notice to the Sec-
I retary at the time of entering the same, will be con-
! sidered donated to the Society, and will be sold ai
the close of tile Fair, auction, for the bene-1 fit of the Society.

VIII. The Board will use every precaution in tlielr
power for the safe preservation of all articles and
stock on exhibition. Exhibitors must give their at-
tention to the wants of their articles or animals du-
ring the Fair, and at the close thereof attend to their
remora), as the rcspotmliftVt*.-, cf (he do*\<ty will
then cease.

IX. Judges will be selected at the opening of the
exhibition, and with reference solely to the highest i
order of fitness; provided, always that no person
will be permitted to act as Judge lu any department
in which he is a competitor.

X. The Judges on animals will have regard to the
symmetry, early maturity, thorough breeding and
characteristics of the breeds whiqh they judge. They
will make proper allowance* for the ago, feeding and
condition of the auiiuals, especially In the breeding
classes, and will not give uudue eucourageiuent to
over-fed Animal*.

XI. Animals to which premiums have been award-
ed must be paraded around the grounds under the
directions of the Marshal, that visitors tuay see the
prise animals.

XII. No person will be allowed to interfere with
the Judges during their adjudication.

XIII. The several superintending committee* will
give particular attention to all articles in their re-
spective classes, and see that they are all arranged
in tlie best order ponsihle, to lessen and facilitate the
labors of the Judges in their examinations.

XIV. Tlie superintendents will .attend each set of
Judge* in their respective departments, and point
out the differentarticles and animals to be examined;
will attach prise card* to the urticles and flags to the
successful animals, after tlie reports of tlie Judges
have been made up and delivered to the Secretary

I of the Board.
XV. The Chief Marshal, with efficient Aida, will

| he in attendance during tlie hours ofexhibitiun, to
i keep proper order.
. XVI. All machines, Implements or other products

I of mechanical art, must be exhibited by their re-
| spective makers or inventors, their assigns oragents,
i with the market price attached.

XVIf. Efficiency,cheapness and durability, will be
regarded as chief excellencies in every machine or
Implement.

XVfll. All regular premiums will be announced
and delivered to their respective claimants, before
the close of the Fair.

XIX- Proof of origin mustbe given when required.
XX. The several Committees of Judges will be

publicly appointed on the first day of the Fair, and
reports will be expected from them at the end of the
fourth clay. (Thursday), that theawards may be pre-
pared for distribution at the close of the Exhibition.

XXf. Themorning ofeach day, till 10 o’clock, will
he appropriated exclusively to the Judges, and mem-
bers or visiters will not be admitted during that UnY.

XXII. Person* intending to take part In the Rxhi-
bliion, are earnestly requested to make knowo their
Intentions at the earliest nractirable period, stating
the kind of articles or animal* they Intend exhibit-
ing, and the probable amount of space required, so
that due convenience* can be afforded to all. In jus-
tice to the exhibitors and to the eomfort ol all.

XXIII. The Pavilion will be readvfor the reception
ofcontribution* on the 18th day of September, and
will continue open for that purpose only, until tlie
opening to the Public, which will be at 7 P. M. ol
the 22nd efSeptember.

XXIV. The order of exercise* for th* day, will be
made knowaat the opening of thePuvtimn, each day
at 10 A. M. For further information, address Tlios.
J. Orgon, Secretary of th* Society, El Dorado.

By order of the Board.
I8AAO S. TITUS, TwHeut.

Attest: r« is. J. Oaoox, Secretary,

fHctural anU Surgical.

DR. L. J. tfZAPHAT’S
MEDICAL AND SUBOICAL

INSTITUTE,

Stlcramento street, btlotc Montgmnery, cpjtoeite
Pacific Mail Steamship Co's Office^

San Frttncseco.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Besldent Physician,
L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,

Late in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chle
Physician to the Xuth Regiment of Hunveils. Chief
burgeon to the Military Hospital of Pesth, Hungary,
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women and Childien,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medkrfne.
|W* Particular attention paid to the treatment of

diseases peculiar to Women and Children. mgfi

Orrict Ifot’M.-—Prom9 a. m till 9 r. m. tuiuma-
nicationt strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. L. J. CZAPKAY,
Francisco.

Of all diseases, thegreat find cause
Spring*from neglect of Nature’s laws.

Suffer not I When s Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

Self-abuse, Xerrous Debility, Strictures, Gleets,
Gravel, Dinbete*i, ldiseases of the Kvlneys anti
Bladder , Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula ,

Paine in the Bones and Ankles, lRseneee of the.
Lungs

,
Throat, Xoee, anti Eyes, Vicere upon the

Body or Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy ,
Epileptic

Fits, St. Vitus' Dance, and all Diseases arising
****** a fK'j'ftuoement of the SeemalOrgans.

VJVKJW as Nervous Trembling, 1-oss of Memory,
il Loss of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of
gision. with pewftav spots appearing betora tme '
eye*, Ums of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver dis-
ease. eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female irregularities, and all improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and hi a
shorter lime than a permanent cure can be effected
by any other treatment, even after the disease has
haflled the skill <sC *vsta»*A.**-virl*.y«.-wt»4 resisted
all their means of cure. fTie tnettr'clnes prescribed
are j&easaiA, wWhaaV odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—
Dui inp fijn-en years nf practice, in Europe, the At-
lantic States and Calif*»rnia. 1 have rescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who, in the last stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physicians, which warrants me in
promising to the afflicted who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are thegrer.test enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, a majority of the cases fading Into the hand*
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, hut ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the sufferer into a rapid consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily, and the victim marries, the disease
i< entailed upon the children, who ate burn with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of life corrupted
by a virus which betrays itself in scrofula, letter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the skin,
eyes, throat and lungs, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to au
early grave.

Self-abuse is another formidable enemy of l ealth,
for nothiug else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem, drawing Its thousands of victims,through a few
years of suffering, flown to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, cau.-es mental derangement,
prevents the ptaper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to he dreaded than death Itself.With the fullest confidence, I assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of
minons practices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and ill diseases of msl** and fe-
| males, treated on principles estnhi idled by fifteen

years of practice, and sanction! d by thousands of
the most remarkable cures Medicines, with full di-
rection*. sent to any part of the Mute. Oregon and
Washington Territory, by natients communicating
their symptom* by letter. Business correspondence
strictly confidential.

Aildress, L. J CZAPKAY, M. D..
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-

! goniery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of- !
flee, San Franc isco.
The following letter which emphatically

i speaks for Itself, was written by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the

| editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
! San Francisco, for publication :

|
Pmummiu, Jan. 17th, 1859.

To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical
> Journal:

Gbxtlrmrk My attention ha* been calKd to an
article in the December number of your Journal, in

, regard to the ad euntfem degree granted by the
i Philadelphia College of Medicine, to Dr. L. J. Clap-

Way. When the application for thedegree was madeI to the Faculty, it was accompanied by affidavit* ami
i testimonials to the Hied that l)r.Ciapkay was a
j regular graduate M. D. of the University of Perth.
I hail served as a Surgeon In the Hungarian army, and
1 a regular practitioner of medicine. <»u tin* 1

I strength of these, thedegree wa* granted. The ad
euntlem degree, a* its name implies, is conferred * n

; graduates only, and gives us new privileges. Had
I there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the1 application would have been refused. By inserting

I this in your Journal, you will do an act of justice to
i the College, and confera favor on

Yours, very respectfully, II. BIND,
I Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College ofj Medicine.
! Remarkable Instance of Medleal

, Relief,—llelow we publish the certificates of thre«iof the sufferer* from the pangs of disease, who, hav-
| ing recovered their former health, and impelled by

; gratitude, make known their caarr sod r-mvdi I
! agent,and their statements are authenticated by a
| Notary Public. The demands of society imperiously

command their publicity, and we coimueud their pe
> rusal to the attention of the afflicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

j CrRTtriCATE.—'The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those who may be unfortunate enough to

I In? similarly afflicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferings may be obtained, feels it his duty to
thus publicly express his most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J.Csapkay for the permanent recovery of his
health. Horne down by the distressing symptoms
incident t j the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth; depressed in body,and mind, una-
ble to perform even the most trifling duty imposed
on the dally avocations of life, 1 sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trifling importance—but, alas ! after a few weeks,
and in several instances, months, of their treatment,
1 found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptoms became more alarming io their
torture ; and. being told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
Inst resort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Ct.ipkay, who, after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-

: ed me of the dull pain and dicxiness in my head.—
| Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and by a strict obedience

' to all Ids directions and advice, my head became
i clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain In my
. back and groins, the weakness of iny limbs, the ner-

| vous reaction* of tny whole body on the slightest
| alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
! forebodings; the self-distrustand want of confidence

i in other*; the incapaoility to study and want of res-
olution ; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night, followed by Involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared; and In fact, in two
months after having consulted theDoctor, I felt as If
inspired by a new life—that life which, but a short
time ago, I contemplated taend by my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
Into the snares of incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Cxapkay, and recommend him to all who may
stand In need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that onceunder his care, a rad-
ical and permanent care will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, a. i>. 1856. (Signed)

Johx Middlkton, Cl. s.J
Notary Public.

A CARD*—Prompted by an honest desire of
my heart, 1 wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a highcommendation, not only as an
act of scientific skill, but of humanity, also. About
two years ago, I suddenly, and from causes unknown
to iiw. wa* seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
such (a* I was theu led to believe) us to defy the skill
of a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit of
my calling, throwo down to the ground without the
slightest warning, and although insensible to theag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of my life,and
soon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter me(rom danger, as enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries —

i While in tills state, and having previoua to my afflic-
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was In-
duced toattempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Csapkay. I
told him my circumstances and ray inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-
ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
God I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward hltn for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, I
consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to make
the case public. In order that those in nesd of medi-
cal advice may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can he placed.

[l. 8.1 Maria Yablonskv.
State of California,County of Ban Francisco, ss.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of
August, a. d. 1866. GilbbbtA. Guamt.

[l. 8.] Notary Public.

Remarkable Cure ofConsumption.
—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
in mycase, prompts me to Impart to those of my
fellow creMures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of ray case. Severalyears ago, ray health began to
fall. 1 was attacked by general weakness and debil*
Ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended largo amounts, but without the
least beneficialresult. The Ml destroyer Consump-
tion, had already selaed upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; my physlofana l.old
out no hope of recovery; my strength had wasted,
and I was In a state of almoat niter prostration. I
was informed by my phystolana that they could do
nothing for me exoept to smooth my path te the
grave, when most fortunately. 1 applied te Qr. L. J.
Csapkay, and am how a well and perfectly sound
roan. It is difficult for me to express the emotions
ofdeepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have received at the hand*
t>f Dr- Caspksy, and I fed rejoiced that it If fit least 1

fHrttral aoD SurgtcaL
In my power to lender thla feeble recognition of hie
greet skill end cepeclty. To the afflicted I would
aej,do not despair, for whatever mey be the nature
of yourcase, 1am confident that you will find relief
by applying to Dr. L. J. Csapkay.

« There Is balm iu Gilead,and there Is a physician
there." [l. s,l Hunt Wntsuno.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 16th day
of October, a. p. 1866. City and County of San
Francisco, lu the State of California.

[l. a.] F. J. Thisaclt, Notary Public.

The undersigned Is personally acquainted with
Henry Wessllug, and knows tliatithe circumstances

related In the foregoing certificate are true. He saw
Henry Wessling during his Illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of bis remarkable cure by Dr.
L. J. Clapkay. [t. s.l A. Roemnu.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this llth day
of October, a. d. I860.

[l. s.J F. J. TutBAinv, Notary Public.

Dr. L. J, Ciapkay’s Private Medical and
Surgica' Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail 8teamshtp
Company's Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Oflcehours fross 9 a. n. to 9r. m.

Spermatorrhua, or local weakness, nervous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the buck
and limbs. Indisposition and incapability for study
an». labor, dullness ofapprehension, loss of memory,
aversion to society, lore of solitude, timidity, self*
distrust, dluiness, hsadtcfcr, Vwroluntary discharg-
es, pains In the side, affection at the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other Infirmities In men, are
rured without falft>y the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L.J. Cxirisv HIs method of curing
diseases is new and unknown tootokm, hence Ms
great success. All consultations, by letter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. Cxapcat, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Disoorery of the At^-Gr+at Btettinff to Mankind—Innocent but PotMU.
feetin| agent), s sure preventiveagainst Qonorrhcea

Syphiliticdfesesp*,.yydunsurpassed remedy
for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenousand cancer-
ous ulcers, foetid discharges from the vagina,uterus
and urethra, and all cutaneous emotions and dis-
eases. For sale at Dr. L. J. Cuapkay's office. Sacra-
mqnlostreet, below /fontgomery,oppositethe Pacific
Mall steamlhip Company's ofllce. As inoculation Is
a preventive against smallpox, so Is Dr. L. J. Clap-
kay's Prophllactlcuio a preventive against syphilitic
and gonorrhoeal diseases. Harmless in Itself, It
poas* sses the power jltfudatYty destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving Utvu*e>v'•
debauchees from beiug infected by the roost loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-
preciates health be without Dr.Ca%pkay*s Propnilac-
thrum. It is In very convenient packages, and will
be found convenient to use, being used as a soap.—
Price, $6. For sale at Dr. L. J. Csapkay's Private
Medical and Surgical Institute, Sacramento street,

below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship
Company'soffice.
i# All orders roust be addressed to L. J. Ctap-

ksy, M. D., San Francisco,California. aug 17

Ifgal abbfrttsrmrnts.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
S3.—Justice's Court, Placerville Township.

The People of the State of California to George A.
Parrot, Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby summoned to appear before me at
my office In PlacerviHe Township, of the County of
M Dorado, on the 17th day of June, A. D 1962, at
11 o'clock A. M., to answer unto the complaint of
S. Ilanak and J. S. Sesser, PI’lTs, who sue to recover
the sum of one hundred and nineteen and 17-100
dollars, balance of an account, for goods sold, Ae.,
to you,—when judgment will be tsken against you
for the said amount, together with costs, if you fail
to appear aad answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County—
Greeting : Make legal service and return hereof.

Given under ray hand this 12th day of June, 1962.
JOHN BUSH,

Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.

It is ordered, upon cnu«e shown, that service of
this summons he made by the publication thereof iu
the Mountain Diw' k'rat, a weekly newspaper printed
and published in this county, by consecutive weekly
insertions therein not less than three months, when
service of the same will be deemed complete. And
this cause is continued until the 27th day of Septem-
ber 1*62, at the hour of |»* A. M.

Given under my hund this 24th dav of June 1962.
JOHN BUSII,

Je29»n$ Justice of the Peace.

SUMMONS.
OTATK OF CALIFORNIA, County of W Dorado, ss.
O —Justice’* Court. Placerville Township.

The People of the State of California to 3. Church,
G*«rriNn:

You are hereby summoned to appear before me at
my office in Placerville Township, of the County of
W Dorado, on the 14th day of 8ept. A D. 1962, at lit
o’clock A. M , to answer unto the complaint of W.
L. Perkins, by agent. A. C. Raymond, who sues to re-
cover the sum of fiftv-nine and 1-Uttt dollars, for
charges on good* at your request,—when Judgment
will be taken against you for the said amount, to-
gether withcost* and damages, if you fail to appear
and answer.

To the Sheriffnr any Constable of said County,
—Greeting: Make hgalterviee and return hereof.

G v* n under my hand, this llth day of June, A.
D. 1*62 G. W STOUT,

Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.
june2l 8m

SUMMONS.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,

— J jsiice’s Court, Placerville Township.
The People of the fitate of California, to Mary

Neida, Greeting:

You are hereby summoned t*> appear before me a
my office iu Placerville Township, of the County of
El Dorado, on the 26th day of July, a. D. 1*62, at 10
o'clock a. m , to answer unto the complaint of John
Fountain, who sues to recover the sum of forty one
26-lno dollars, balance of an account for godtds. Ac.,
sold hy Plff’s wife to you.—when iudgment will be
taken against you for the said amount, together with
costs, if you fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County—-
.Greeting : Make legal service and return hereof

Given under my hand, this 19th dav of July 1962.
JOHN UU3II,

Justice of the Peace Inaad for said Township.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
—It appearing to my satisfaction, by the affidavit of
PI’ff, that said Defendant upon whom the service is
to he made in this cause is not a resident of this
State, but now resides in Virginia City, in the Terri-
tory of Nevada, and it appearing that a cause of ac-
tion exists against said deft—It is ordered that
service be made by the publication ofthe summons
hereto attached in the Mountain Democrat, a weekly
newspaper printed and published In said county, at
least once a week for the space of three months,
when such service will be deemed complete; and
that a copy of the summons be forthwith deposited
In the postofllce directed to her said place of resi-
dence ; and this case is continued to the 8th day of
November, 1862, at the hour of 10 a. a.

This 26th day of July, 1862.
JOHN BUSH,

augtmJ Justice of the Peace.

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY ARD FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,

MAIN STREET. PLACEBVXLLE.
THE Undersigned would
respectfully inform the

public that they can at all
mbtiroes obtain at his estab- -

-

liabment, the very best of driving teamsand
horses, at the lowest rates.

Pff" Horses boarded by the day,week, or month,
on the mostreasonable terms.

julyl-3m A. II. REID.

M

WISCONSIN
LIVERY. SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge

PLACERVILIiE.
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past i

favors, respectfully informs the public
that he is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their_ _ «. ..

patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams and Saddle
Horses In the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try meand be convinced.

PF Attached to the stable is a large shed and
secure Coral,suitable for pack trains.

julyl-3m R. H. REDD.

r --D
Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

% JOHN ROT,
DUALMI IN AND MAKUrACTOAUB Of *

Furniture, Matrasses, Bedding-, etc.,
Which he keepa constantly onbond, orra.nnfac-
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

0P JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA 8TBEET,
Next door to the OOce ofthe Democrat,

julyt Dm Plaeerrllle.

Q- dC(

CART HOUSE
BATHS

AM

■AiR-aauMis
KOOK.

HUBBIAN STEAM BATHS t
GALVANIC BATHS!

Iron, Sulphur, and Htdloatad Batha!
Aleo, HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS!

HAIR-DRE8BINO AND BARBKRINO, by the meat
skIHfal article.

B9- Private Ea trance fbr Ladtoe i
■leery of the Cary Hottee.

I. L. L
J. JAMESON.

cu,lu Proptietors.

&
Newspaper, Seek aid M

ESTABLISHMENT,

film HnM, l*rU *f Ike lrMg«,

PLACEHVILLE.

The Proprietors of the Motwais Pbmocuat Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism, lanwance with
edtfldeoct that they hare the

Beat aa4 Oreateat Pacftlfttlei

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PBINTING
.

To be found anywhere Worth of flan Francisco—-

which (acts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to ad who may desire anything In

Uietr line, from

A faster Is a Vkiting Card!
Being folly convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other xrcsesakt things in Call-
Ifornlw, have greatly decreased within the paat vear,
we have accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known In the businesa; and are thus enabled to

compete with xvxs San Francisco—thereby com-

| pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
M Money could be saved by sending below for print-

! log.” Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

j Is always of the beet quality, selected with due re-

1 gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood ; ;

and, being in constant communication with our

I Agent In San Francisco, anything new, or of *«»vsl

dbsioh, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-

mination to all classes of work so that fault ox

sot be found with (trices or execution, we will now

reiterate that

books a so catalogues*

POS TEBS A SO HASOB//. IS,

PBOOB A HUES A SO < !R< CLA PS,

IS VITA TIoSS A SO TICKETS,

BILLHEADS, KHEIGHT BILLS

BUSISESS t 'A BOS A SO TA GS,

BoX A .VO BOTTLE LABKIA,

t Ell Tint A TES or A Tot E,
BAXE CUEt ES, MEfEIPTS.

In any desired colors or style, vi'.l be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and in the same style that lias

always been the commanding feature of printing

emanating from the office of tbs

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
fW Those whohave hitherto patronised us are

satisfied that what we have above announced Is ,

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised !
us, need only make one trial lobe concinred. We I
are both pmscncsL raisTtas, and are fully capable of j
fulfilling to the letter all ws promise here.

GELWICK A 4 JANIARV,
Paorai aroma.

Placeuvillk, January <,1*62.

A Democratto sod Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AROU8.

To Restore the Union end Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

For several yearsthe Democratic aad Conservative
sentiment ofthe Nation has been keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfully and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published la the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome Influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and Is. a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribunt
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the trac principles of oer Gov
eminent and fidelity to them; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLA8 4 ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers In the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS 4 ARGC8 to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be Issued under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY A&OU8.

It Is published in quarto form, of the sise of th«
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in

i all other respects, U shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Elon Comstock, for several years one of th«. editors
of the New York Journal of O tnmrrre, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be
Oxlvert Comstock, William Cassidy,

Elon Comstock.
with ample additional special assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citisen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors wHl be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. Thelatest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear In the columns of their
paper; and Its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Marketsat New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, 4c., will be given, as will
be likely to Interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged In cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorialsand commu-
nications), and carefully delected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of thslr
editorial experience affords the beet guarantee of
Iboir IwWatWa to make Ike .Vm York Wosk/y
Argus the most usefol and complete general news-
paper lathe Unlen. Ithad alremly a large and val-
uable subscription Ust, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
PoetoAee, aad find Its way Into every neighborhood.

TERMS:
The JFew York Wsskty Argus Is published in

quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns. prlated oo asw and handsome
type. In the beet style. It will he furnished to sub-
scribers on the following tome, payable always In
advanoe:

■ingle subscriptions per annum $ 9 00
Three coplea oneyear ft 00
light do da 10 00
Additional copies, each. lift
Twenty oopiee, to eat addroes 90 00

To anyperson staffinga oiwb of 10, ws will send
the AVbamyDaily Aila# S Ary** ant year,gratis.

Subscriptions may eemmeaao with any awmber.

ioltsrt^wbwhm isaii ~ *

MU
comstock * tumor.

ProprlrtMa.

( OMITS or BL DORADO COi’ITI.
ntflfRtrrrottT—fHe a. r. rummu.

rule*. Drfl Trrw mm Ike -Tm|
F«*ruari **4 Use. h4tb«r« N«Mi«i mt

tn4 Nerrohrr
rorsrr rnfR?—Nm r%«

Nitni ltd Tfrw mi Uw Irn Iw4im
•f Ju«v; M*i •nlVt^trttiNr
runt «»r Jinn fnMti,

i»1r V (•*"•! (Mrf Hirwm Fall, iimriitt Jwm*»u,
*M TU«#i»t I Puirt, *'Wfl—a«>id» iu regular TmuaiitAral *»f Ikrrl. J«l) iH
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Placer Till* PmI OBc«.
THK NAIIJ forlAcruMito.BAi Francises sat

for all part* of th I*State, close fteri day Al this
oi<e at* o'clock, P.M.

The laalla for the AtfMtlf State*. and Earopr,
ch*a** ai.thla oAcr rtripk; at Ito'clock M.

The Malle for (Wm and Wasfcinftoo Territory,
doer rfrpt day at 0 o'clock F. M.

The Mail* for GrtsaJy flat claae al thia ole
every Wednesday, morning at f o'clock

The Malle for Newtown cloae at A o'clock, A. If.
on Monday*.Wed nradaye. and Fridays.

The maile for CrdarefTle and Indian Diggings
cloer at I o'clock A. M.. -eery Mondey and Friday.

The Malle for Cold 9 pelam and t'Moaa closes*
try day. ( Sundays rict pled ) at S o'clock.

The Kelsey. Spanish Plot, and Cmrgrtova Maile
cloee Tne-sdays, Thursdays and Sotordoys at I*
o'clock r. M

The Maile for Careon Tal.ee and Salt L«ke City
cloee every day at It o'clock M.

OFFICE HOURS — From Ho'clock. A. M .till It
M.; and from 1 till C, P. M.. ; Aundaye escaped.

On Sundays—From f antif If*. A. M.. and-* r
Aantild P. M. P. M. W H ROWiFRA. F. M.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Arnator*—(not elected tide year)—A. At. C. Dearer,

•». Ilarvt r
Mrn.hrreof the Aeecmhlj—Arurca Dean, J. Praalsr,
i. H. Dcnnit. H (1. Parker.

COUNTY OFFICEBS.
County Judge Jamei
Dietrict Attorney John Home
:*hrriir Ales. Ilantev
County Orrk Thoma* B. FtNra
County Collector J. M. ReyaaMs
C.mitty Recorder Atephea Win* OS
County Treaeurer J. L Prrklas
County A ear—or Geo. McDsatM
Public A dmin let rat or . W. K. UayUrd
County Purveyor Ilnfh Barker
Auperintendeat Common Achoole M_A. Lynde
CotuityCoroner W.i

TOWNSHIP OFFICEBS.
Bio Bab Towetmr -Rood Orereeer, James Kraae;

Jus icce of the Peace. E D Roach. A. W. Itartcl;
Constables. Joeeph Gorlli, John Teumcy.

CrHjnn* Tovvmnr.—Rood Orereeer, D. A. McFre;
Justices offlie Peace, fleorpe A. Douglass, WRBam
Glh*s; Constables, John Curtis, Pat. Feeney.

Coantan Tovmtp—Road Overseer.K. H.Rtkarl
son: Justices of the Peace, J. c. Lock, Joha lossy;
Constable), M N. Renick. C. P. Peck.

Duw«> Araanos Towwemr —Road Overseer, C. P.
Young: Justices of the Peace. JohnFleming, Alts.
Aeiebuitle; ConetaMrs, Joo. W. Reyser, Joeeph B.
Amith.

0 nr'narrows Towsowir.—Road Overseer, A. W.
Partes ; Justices of the Peace, R. L. Amith, AL
ApauMing; Con*tabl«s. James Hussey. T. J.OesveB.

Gataawooo Toweewir —Rood Overseer, Geo. B.
frrrma ; Japteev of the Peace, 9. A. UorakleVte,
J. I. Moore; Constables, Thoe. W. Levis, J.
Amith.

Rblast Tuwvswrr.—Rood Overseer. R. Dsmart;
Justices of the Peace, L. Rorneroan, H. Irtkej;
Constables. James H. Ilnghes, Johnson Odenesl.

Mousy tinTowssatr.—Road Overseer, William I)»i;
Justices of the Peace, William Rnoi, 0.8. Palmer;
Constables. J. Smith, J. H. Rader.

MenAraiaoaTowBsviv—Road Overseer, It.Glmor*;
Justices of the Peace. James McCormick, Hiiaa
Falk ; Constables, C. T. Rooeefn. Jos. L Ainuaoae.

Pl* cnmtLS Towirymr.—Road Overseer. Joha MBkr.
Justices of the Peace, John Bush. G. W.Msrt;
Constables, A. Simontoo, R. K. Kmascrsoa.

SiLtmi Pauls Towscare—Road Overseer, Chad**
Green: Justices of the Peace, R. R. Berry, Asa-
Amith ; Constables, Nsthan Oakes, Sameel Alkie-
son.

Whits Oti VmnmRVP.—Road Overseer, Prt l#
man; Justices of the Peace. George BrsmsB, B.
Rod ahan ; Constables, J. 8. Nowlan, E. Brand**-

- —■■ ■ ■ ■ ■i_ j g

miscellaneous Hubertising.

FOR SALE. HOMESTEADS
— in—

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE f

Building lots for from $io to woo »ri> !gf
Also, 50 vara lota and entire blocks ef JH.

beautiful garden land, la the City aad County ofrtv
Francisco, en the line of the Bam Jose BeBroad, si
the WEST-END DEPOT.

THE TITTLE 18 PERFECT!
Being a Spanish Grant, Anally confirmed aad F
tented by the United States. The Ahafker Dm h*

specie this title, the city authorities respect R, •*

District Coarts and Aupnuia Opart ef the Wlm
States respect it—betides
The Title hu bean Forever Quieted W

e Final Decree and Judgment
Again,t the OitT I

Sothat th*re t, not «T*n • cloud or ihadaw *101A
Whoever purchaaea on, of IhMe tot, will hnj * "*

,n<l not a law calk.
OOce, No. 11 Nagle, V Building, «oraer af

gnmery and MarohaatStreet*, San Fraaciaco.
JunrtSnS MdBTET S. BBO**

WOLF BRO'S

HATS RECEIVED their faQ aaaortn.nl af I*1*
AND WINTER DRT GOODS. M*1

-I AA PIECES LATEST BTTLESSr1UU imOR«UOO»,*t»*»5J*
yard, at [nortwtj WOLF BBO*-

50 IMOA Ad, 8-4and
at lawaat earkel prtoaa, al
wrt*4

BLEACHaudios.
OHBD

WOLF B*0*

FIBOBS FBEHOH MEBIKO**'
—w and aU other g—*«
u.. u« »;“LV£^i

Mala Mraal, Flaaorv®*-
25
Uakmentiathesitr.ht

aavf

5,000"anrlwe
TDS. FIVE DO!
CiAK*.al oa« Bit grj &


